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APPELLA.TB CIVIL.

Before Sir Chm'tcs Sanjcid, Kl., O'hlpf Justice, ami 2Ir. Jmtice Birdwood.

M O U O  S . A r - > A ' S H n - ,  ( O K I G I N A I - *  P l . - A l N T l l ’.b’ ) ,  A j ’ P J iL L A N T ,  V.  A ' l S A ' J I  

6'e.ptemba' 17. RAGIILINil'TH, (oUKiuvAL Di.';i'’ii:NDANT), ItKspoNDisNi'.*

LiniUcUion Acl (XF oj 1877), S':r.. 7— (Jcuc.ral jn'lnclj/k of law us to the. dhaUlUy
of ralnors—Pi'voiiions of Lht Gioil Procaho'e Code (Ac( X /F  cf lSS2)—JHinor
rqm isa itcd  hij a  (jaardiaii,, ihne docs noi rim  atjam d.

Secitioii 7 of the Statute of Liiuittitimis (Act XV oi 1S77), abricfcly .speaking, only 
applies to cases dealt v̂'ith by tluit statute itself.

The provisions of the Civil Proeedure Code (Aet X lV  of 1SS2) luuat, iu the 
abaeuee of anythhig to the contrary, Ije deemed to he Hubjeet to the general 
principle of law as to the disability of minors, Avhieli is that time does not rmi 
aiijainat a minor, and the eircuni.stanee that a minor lias been represented by a 
ĵ uardian docs not ailect the question.

Tins was a rcforcucc made Ijy John Fit^Mauricc, Acting .Disfcrict 
Judge ol:’ Eatnagiri, undc;r sccfciofi 617 of tho Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X IV  oi‘ 1882), iu the inattcr uJ: an appeal pending 
boioi’e him.

Thu reason assigned by tho J udgo fur inakiug tho reference 
was as follows :—

The appeal being one from an (.)rder passed by the lower 
Court under section 2-id, Civil Procedure Code, in proceedings 
for tlie execution (jf a decree wliicb. was passed in a suit for tlie 
recovery of a sum of lls. 82, and so one of the nature cognizable 
by the Court of Small Causes (section 586, Civil Proce(hire 
Code)/ I am of opinion,, relying on tlie ruling in Aithah v. 
SuhhdnnaŜ \ that my decree 'will be llnal,”

The reference was made in tho following terms :—•
“ The decree sought to be cxccuted was passed on the 13lili 

November, 1876., in favour of the minor applicant represented 
by the guardian and ai.iministrator of his estate  ̂ the Colleotor. 
The latter in the above capacity made several applications for 
execution of the decree, which wore granted j— tho last applica
tion, which was granted, being made in 1888.
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The applicant inacle the presejit application on the ITtli 
December, 1890, within three jeai's after lie attained majority.”

The point submitted for the opinion of the High Court was 
whether the applieafciou of the loth Deceniber, 1891), (being made 
after the expiration of twelve years from the date of the decree) 
was time-barred.

The District .Jiido’ô  ̂ opinion was that it was time-barred 
under .section 230 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IT  of ] SS2).

There was no appearance for the parties in the High Court.
Saegext, C. J. :—Section 7 of the Statute of Limitations^ 

strictly speaking, only appliiis to the cases dealt with by the 
statute itself. The question referrerl to ns must be decided by 
the general principle of law as to the disability of minors, to 
which the pi-ovisions of tlie Civil Procedure Code must, in the 
absence of anything to tlie contrary, be deemed to l>e subject. 
The general principle is tliat time does not ran against a minor ; 
and the circumstance that he has been represented by a guardian , 
docs not affect the question—Mon Mohun Biihsee \\ Gunrjd 
Soondery T)ah(̂ eM\ Jagjlvaii Amirchaml v. Hasan AhraJtam̂ '̂ K

0) I. L- II., 9 Cale., ]«].

Order (K'cordinqlj!. 

(-0 I. L. R,. 7 Eom,, 179.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

J/i’. Jmt'iCP Jio'diw- ami Jlfy. Jiisiiec Farsons,

V Y A ' N K A ’ .T T ,  (oiurinal rLATKTiT''f'),-'\TTP,LLA'N'r,i', f ^ A E J A ' E A ' O  A P A ' . T I -  

llA 'O, (ouKiiNAT. Defendant), EESpoNnENT.*

Ptn̂ iloiiS Ael (XXIII of ISll), Scc-̂ . 3, -i and G— Meauimj of the; word'^pem’toif— 
Snlt for (I cash allowance pai/alle Inj coi'hiamdur—NeceMlf i/ of Collector'  ̂cej'tijicMfe.

Plaintiff sued, as tho trustee of a thvafilhdn, to recover tlie amount of a casli 
allowance attached to the wfii'ship of certain idols ia the village of Ankli. The 
plain tifi' alleged that the defendant, who was the indmddr of the village, received 
its revenues subject to tho payment of the allowance in question, and that he had 
wrongfully apjiropriated the hitter for the three years preceding suit.

Second Appeal, No. 499 of 1890.
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